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Bacteriological study of otogenic cerebral abscesses:
chemotherapeutic role of metronidazole
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Summary

In nine consecutive patients with otogenic cerebral
abscesses a mixed growth of aerobic and obligate anae-
robic bacteria was isolated from the pus in five patients,
andin the remaining four obligate anaerobes were the sole
isolates. The commonest obligate anaerobe isolated was
Bacteroides fragilis, which was present in all but one
patient. The patients were all treated with metronidazole
for the anaerobic organisms and with appropriate
chemotherapy against the aerobic organisms isolated.
All the patients recovered and only one was left with a
neurological deficit.
As otogenic cerebral abscesses constitute a major

proportion of all cerebral abscesses, the use of metro-
nidazole against obligate anaerobic bacteria, which tend
to dominate in such abscesses, should reduce the high
mortality from this condition.

Introduction

The bacterial flora of cerebral abscesses secondary to chronic
infections of the middle ear is usually complex, consisting of a
mixture of aerobes and obligate anaerobes.' In the past peni-
cillin has been recommended as the chemotherapeutic agent of
choice in such infections,3 but its use, often in very high doses,
has been accompanied by high mortality rates.2 3This is probably
due to the frequent presence in such abscesses of Bacteroides
fragilis, an obligate anaerobe which is usually highly resistant
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to penicillin by virtue of drug tolerance and the production of
5-lactamase.4

Other agents that have been used for treating cerebral abs-
cesses, such as chloramphenicol and lincomycin, have not
always eradicated the infection2 1 and are potentially toxic,
especially when administered for the long periods that have
been traditional in the chemotherapy of these infections.
Recently metronidazole has been used to treat the anaerobic
bacterial component of this type of cerebral abscess in a few
patients. We describe here the bacteriological findings in
nine patients with otogenic cerebral abscesses and the response
to treatment with metronidazole.

Patients and methods

Ten patients were admitted consecutively to the Newcastle regional
neurosurgical unit and diagnosed as having an intracranial abscess
secondary to chronic middle ear infection. The diagnosis was con-
firmed and the lesion localised by angiography, ventriculography, and
latterly by computerised axial tomography. One patient (case 6) was
dead on arrival, having had a cardiac arrest in the ambulance. The
remaining nine patients were treated by surgical aspiration of the
abscess and in seven cases by the instillation of antibiotics (table I) into
the abscess cavity. All the patients were initially treated with metro-
nidazole 400 to 600 mg 8 hourly, orally or intravenously, and penicillin
0 6 g 6 hourly or ampicillin 0-5 g 6 hourly and gentamicin 80 mg 8
hourly, the regimen being subsequently modified according to the
bacterial flora found in the abscess.

BACTERIOLOGY

Specimens of pus obtained at surgery were inoculated on to 5 °/
horse blood agar, which was incubated at 37°C aerobically for 48
hours and anaerobically for at least 5 days in an atmosphere of 900%
hydrogen and 10 % carbon dioxide in an anaerobic jar fitted with a cold
catalyst. In addition, anaerobic cultures were also carried out on horse
blood agar containing nalidixic acid at a final concentration of 50 jig/ml
to inhibit selectively Gram-negative aerobes. All isolates growing
anaerobically were subcultured aerobically and those failing to grow
were further examined to determine their sensitivity to metronidazole
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when grown anaerobically by means of a diffusion test using a 5- ug
metronidazole disc.

Aerobes and facultative anaerobes were identified according to the
criteria described by Cowan and Steel,'0 and obligate anaerobes were
identified according to the methods described by Finegold et all'
and Tharagonnet et al.is Metronidazole assays were carried out by
May and Baker using the polarographic methodi3 and in some in-
stances by microbiological assay.6

Results

The bacteriological results for the nine patients are shown in table
II. The salient finding is that aerobic bacteria were isolated from only
five of the nine patients; these were Proteus mirabilis in four, Escherichia
coli in one, Haemophilus influenzae in three, and non-haemolytic
streptococci in two. In contrast, anaerobic bacteria were cultured from
each patient and at least one species of Bacteroides was consistently
present. In eight patients this was Bacteroides fragilis, in the ninth an
unidentified Bacteroides species, similar to B fragilis was encountered.
B melaniinogeniicus was also present in five patients. Anaerobic strepto-
cocci were the second most common organisms, being present in seven

patients. Gram-positive non-sporing bacilli, not yet identified, were

present in three patients.
In addition to noting the more frequent occurrence of anaerobic than

of aerobic bacteria, we also noticed that B fragilis was invariably
present in much larger numbers than the other organisms.

RESPONSE TO TREATMENT

The age and sex of the nine patients who were treated, the site of the
abscess, their state of consciousness, and their treatment are set out in
table I. All the patients had single abscesses.

All patients subsequently had a mastoidectomy and in two patients
(cases 7 and 8) the abscess capsule was later excised. One of these
patients (case 9) had a complicated postoperative course, but, after
remaining comatose for many weeks, he finally recovered though he
had residual cerebellar ataxia. The other patients all made remarkably
rapid recoveries and, when aspiration was repeated after 48 hours, no

further growth of bacteria was obtained. All these patients recovered
completely without any residual neurological deficit. As experience
with metronidazole increased the duration of treatment was reduced;
the most recently treated patients (cases 9 and 10) did not have anti-
biotics instilled into the cavity, and in case 10 systemic chemotherapy
was given for only two weeks.

Case 1-This 16-year-old boy, who has been described in detail
elsewhere,'i was of particular interest. He presented with a right
cerebellar abscess secondary to chronic middle ear infection. Despite
initial excision, mastoidectomy, and successive treatment with peni-
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cillin, chloramphenicol, lincomycin, and co-trimoxazole, the abscess
recurred twice over seven months, the organisms isolated from the
original specimen still being present (table II). After the second
recurrence resolution was achieved by further drainage and treatment
with metronidazole 400 mg 8 hourly for four weeks.

METRONIDAZOLE CONCENTRATIONS

The concentrations of metronidazole achieved in the abscess cavity
and in concurrent serum samples after administration of 400 mg or

600 mg 8 hourly are set out in table III. As the minimal bactericidal
concentration of metronidazole for B fragilis is under 6.25 ig ml, the
concentrations of 34 4 to 45 :ug ml, that were reached were satisfactory.

Discussion

In 1943 McFarlani pointed out that anaerobic culture was an

essential part of the examination of pus from brain abscesses
and showed the presence of anaerobes in 350,, of 48 patients
examined. But in 1963 Heineman and Braude,2 in reviewing
15 reports, found that many workers had failed to isolate
obligate anaerobic bacteria and that this was usually associated
with a high proportion of specimens of pus being reported as

sterile on culture. These authors presented a series of 18 con-

secutive patients with cerebral abscesses and reported that 15
yielded growth of anaerobes, in particular Bacteroides species
and anaerobic streptococci. In contrast, Shaw and Russell,i
in a review of 47 cases of cerebellar abscesses, reported that
anaerobic streptococci were isolated from only four patients.
They did, however, point out that Gram-positive cocci were

seen on smear examination in nine cases but that no growth
was obtained; similarly Gram-negative bacilli were seen in 10
instances but no growth was obtained on culture.
Our finding that obligate anaerobic bacteria were isolated

from all our patients has confirmed the suggestion of Mc-
Farlan' and Heineman and Braude'' that these organisms are

important pathogens in brain abscesses, in particular those
secondary to chronic middle ear infection, which constitute a

major proportion of all cerebral abscesses. Furthermore, we

have extended the findings of these earlier studies by identifying
the anaerobes more precisely, which has been made possible
by recent advances in bacteriological techniques. Improvements
in anaerobic culture may have been responsible for our finding
that anaerobic bacteria could be isolated from all our patients,
but of particular importance was the use of media containing

TABLE i-Details of patients and their chemotherapy

Case Site of Age and Preoperative condition L, cal antibiotic Systemic Duration of
No abscess sex chemotherapy chemotherapy

1 Cerebellum 16 .M Drowsy with epileptic attack Lincomycin* Metronidazole 4 weeks

2 Temporal lobe 31 M Conscious but disorientated sith right extensor plantar Chloramphenicolt Chloramphenicol 8 days
Metronidazole 5 weeks

3 ,, ,, 25 F Conscious with right quadrant hemianopia Chloramphenicol Gentamicin 3 weeks
Penicillin+ Metronidazole 8 weeks

4 ,, ,, 30 F Stuporous with right hemiparesis Chloramphenicol Gentamicin 10 days
Penicillin Penicillin 4 weeks

Metronidazole f

5 ,, ,, 40 M Stuporous wAith extensor plantars Chloramphenicol Metronidazole 4 weeks
Penicillin

7 ,, ,, 50 F Stuporous with extensor plantars Chloramphenicol Penicillin
Penicillin Metronidazole 4 weeks
Streptomycin §

8 ,, 14 F Drowsy Chloramphenicol Ampicillin 2 w&eeks
Penicillin Gentamicin 10 days
Streptomycin Metronidazole 3 weeks

9 Cerebellum 41 M Unconscious with extensor plantars Nil Ampicillin 7 weeks
Metronidazole 10 days

10 Temporal lobe 47 M Unconscious with extensor plantars and fixed pupils Nil Ampicillin 2 weeks
Metronidazole 2 weeks

*1200 mg. t5 mg. + 1 2 mg. §100 mg.
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TABLE iI-Bacterial isolates from patients with otogenic cerebral abscesses

Case No (and site of infection)

1 2 3 4 5 7 8 9 10
Bacterial isolates (Cerebellum) (Temporal (Temporal (Temporal (Temporal (Temporal (Temporal (Cerebellum) (Temporal

lobe) lobe) lobe) lobe) lobe) lobe) lobe)

Aerobes
Proteuis m^irabilis 1 1 1
Escherichia coli
Haemtzophiluis ilfltuenizae 1 1 1
Non-haemolytic streptococci 1

Obligate anaerobes
Bacteroides fragilis 1 2 2 1 2 1 1 1
Bacterozdes melan'iiogenicits 1 1 1 1 1
Bacteroides oralis 1
Bacteroides spp 1 2
Flusobacterium niecrophorit 1 1
Clostridiutn spp 1 1
Streptoccocci* 1 2 1 1 1 1
GPNSBt 2 2 1

*Gram-positive cocci sensitive to metronidazole and failing to grow in 10",, carbon dioxide and air.
tGram-positive non-sporing bacilli.

TABLE III-Medronidazole levels in cerebrospinal fluid and pus from cerebral abscesses. Values in parentheses are concurrent serum levels

Concentration of metronidazole (,stg ml)
Case No Dose of metronidazole Route of administration Material

Biological assay Polarographic assay

4 400 mg 8 hourly Oral Pus 35-0 (11-5)
5 600 mg 8 hourly Intravenous Pus 45-0 (12-5)
8 400 mg 8 hourly Oral Pus 21 0 (14) 34-4 (35-1)
9 400 mg 8 hourly Intravenous Ventricular fluid 16 8 20 7

nalidixic acid. This inhibited aerobic Gram-negative bacteria
such as Proteus species that would otherwise have overgrown
the more slowly growing anaerobes, in particular B melanino-
genicus.

Although Tutton'1 and Pennybacker'6 reported mortality
rates in patients with otogenic cerebral abscess of 13 ",, and
6,, respectively, the figures subsequently reported by many
authors have been much higher. This led the BMJ to entitle
a leading article on this subject "Unfulfilled Expectations in
Cerebral Abscesses."'" For example, Garfield3 reported a
mortality of 40",, in 200 patients with supratentorial intracranial
abscesses, and Shaw and Russell'4 found a mortality of 40,,
in 47 patients with cerebellar abscess secondary to chronic
infection of the middle ear. The higher mortality rate reported
by Garfield3 is not explicable in terms of delay in diagnosis
or differences in surgical technique. It does, however, seem
likely from the case histories presented that there was a further
progression of some of the abscesses despite surgical inter-
vention and chemotherapy. This must have been due to the
ineffectiveness of their drug of choice, penicillin, against the
bacteria causing these abscesses, in particular B fragilis. Gar-
field instilled only 10 000 to 20 000 units of penicillin into the
abscess cavity, whereas Tutton'5 and Pennybacker' 6 used
500 000 units of penicillin. The resulting very high concentra-
tions of penicillin achieved in the abscess contents by Tutton
and Pennybacker might well have been sufficient to kill 3-
lactamase producing bacteria that would otherwise be resis-
tant to penicillin. In this respect, it is relevant that many strains
of B fragilis produce a highly active >-lactamase.a
Our study has shown that either oral or intravenous admini-

stration of metronidazole results in high concentrations of active
agent in the pus of cerebral abscesses. This, coupled with the
extremely rapid bactericidal activity that has been shown in
vitro,' 8 is presumably responsible for the successful clinical
and bacteriological results that were obtained. Although only
nine patients were studied, three of these were stuporous and
two were comatose on admission-preoperative states that in
larger studies have been associated with a very high mortality. 14 19

These results suggest that metronidazole is of prime importance

in the chemotherapy of the anaerobic component of otogenic
cerebral abscesses, in particular B fragilis. The satisfactory
response of our most recently treated patients suggests that
chemotherapy for much shorter periods than has been recom-
mended may now be sufficient.

We thank Mr L P Lassman, Professor J Hankinson, Mr M J
Betty, Mr R M Kalbag, Mr C Diamond, and Mr I J C Frew for
permission to report on their patients.
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